
AN IDYL OK MAILS lilUII.

I UT :1.
find filing a one monkey w a chain) to a w, and Uggl

HKI'WOIITHS thnt ho wm ril tho wuuMr.y for applr or randy, which
of an ugly ciulomor. Thou, a ho dotourM with a relish. Whn any

ho walkM lookup tho trN't, ho luiod ott rrfuo. him, ho wnuld rlatuWr op
himlf trying to fathom tho purpe of into tho trr and jur out hi tial of
th mnn, who had tracked him with auch wrath in a gihUrioh haranguo. Whil
evident design. Ho nm. roAchhut otio ho aa watching tho maneuver of tho
plautill conclusion. Tho froo.mUr' tnonkoy, a ch crritfo dho. up and
ohjoct wan certainly roliWy. Ho had. atoppl in front of thooflW. A go-all-

do u Ml ohm, in Homo wny, found out that mnn alighted. ftlid lifting out a Uly, halt
In wan fnti frotn tho mini- - and m. uprtl hr up tho atop Scarcely
hhhoi1 of gold. Yet, why had ho pur- - fivo tniinitn jovowd, wh-t- i thoy rm
mi1 him into Mndam Hrown' drawing again. Ho could i,..t their f .

room, thon rnyHtorinualy dinapcar, fl Tito lady a dowdy trilod, and tho
finally loavo the ciy? jrtly figure of tho jiutir walkod in

When ho reached tho hotd, he walked front of tho gMtlMnn. Whon thoy
into tlio oflu-- o and Hat dowu to r-- t Ho had r.t-r lto carriage, a far t kM
litmii(MHl tho wholo thing from hi mind out of tho willow for one hrirf ot!,
and i fiw 1 t!; rnorninc p'W until timo reognijwd him. and actually UftM iU

fr lurch. Ho tho afternoon hut to hint, with a making, tnalicion
electing and dittj-Atchin- to Madam amilo. Hpaorth Hirarig hi fort It

Drown', for Keith' rootna, omo arti- - iu tho man with tho hair and
cle of virta, which l.o fancirti he wouM ni.Io.hurn. Tho carriage ta&Uhod from

liko, and Urgo Turkuh lounging ighL A waiW Wtrhl hi elhow a&d

fbfiir. When night came, ho u Tory ran off tho hill of far In a rapid to,
weary and tired; hut for Homo cao, h U-n-

wm rootle and Tory wakeful After " Y," id Hepworth, ahfcirIly
mitlnight ho dmppI to Wp, nd hl rtting hinlf.
a ntrnngo dronm. He u walking down Tho taxn Uro.. thoo mU hjh
tho main ntrw-- of a largo t.n. Ho gturo of impationoo, again l4l
t.k out hi watch and lookM at tho hi tur- -

timo. It wm l'J o'clock. Hon- - " (to to UiOrUr with yotr U Utm'.

cludrtl to top into a rotaurant for din- - I5rir.g nv a gl djbwr, jrrf! kiw what

nor, and nat liwn by a Uhlo ororh- - k. that i m w11 a 1 do; I'll lk ytf
icg the Htrot While waiting for the judgriiotit oo it"
taking of hi order, LU attention tu The wajUr rHroU I with a lamia

attracte.1 imnn the trot, in front of an milo, axl tr-fctJ- rirBl. 1.UI
"fi'tro, joatiiw hf the r' office ( he with Hooking LxU ! wl.irh Hr-- w

the aign aU.ve the !.). whr w.rth dl ataplo jwtr. AfU-- f yft
1111.1


